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Informational materials of the APNU + AFC Coalition for the Black Caucus

From: Bart Fisher (bart_fisher2002@yahoo.com)

To: bart_fisher2002@yahoo.com

Date: Wednesday, July 29, 2020, 10:36 AM EDI

We are concerned about the efforts of the LJ.S. State Department to remove from office David Granger, the President 
of Guyana and the only Black President among the

: 12 sovereign nations of South America, despite the demonstration of massive fraud and corruption in the March 2,
> 2020 general elections held in Guyana and a pending court proceeding. The State Department has gone even further 
I by targeting Guyanese government and election officials for visa restrictions.

i
i We are asking the Congressional Black Caucus to urge President Trump to ensure a fair outcome that does not 
; undermine democracy in Guyana and undermine its sovereignty.

Please note the attached statement from the APNU + AFC Coalition, the governing party in Guyana.

; We stand ready to provide you with any information at our disposal to enhance your understanding of the situation on 
: the ground in Guyana.

; James Albertine

This information is distributed by JJ&B, LLC on behalf of the APNU + AFC Coalition. 
Additional material is available at the Department of Justice, Washington, District of Columbia
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ATNU+AIC Mtedte ReJeanc 
Somlty, July 36,2020 
For Isttsiediate Iteleaae

MEDIA. RELEASE

APNU+AFC CALLS FOR “VAUD VOTES" IN RECOUNT TABULATIONS. 
VOTES FROM COMPROM ISE1) EAST COAST DKMKRARA BOXES AND 

OTHERS CANNOT BE INCLUDED
The APW«AK? note* QfiCOM's «m*rrt pcusllkm that fraudulent wtra be i»rf«d«S in the final tatmlatmas
emerging from tWsotey Koouffl process and insist* that all fraudulent votes must beesdudesl.

WarecaltOiat in <mrpc«Nt«lcM«ordt>ii«7.2^AI^nAFC noted wtthdls^ppoiMment the decision of GECX1M
to tabulate and saddle «o 11,000 fnwdutent veto* found to 47 Wtot boxes from the East Coast of Deiwrara and 
offset* iw*W in the laborious mwi pmen which haw been carefi*«y qtsenrliwi snd dtscrepundes verified 
k«maa^cni3i^ageii«hs.

hi fi3 tetters of correspondence to Chair and The Secretariat of GECOM over the to three months, the Coafitfon 
nqiMted that Itoe and other totes whkh were 'perked* be dealt with, It speaks flumes to note that the 
AFNU+AFC recurred fi repose to thair 63 tetters. A» a major MakeheWw in ttoe stations we find this totally 
uaacegytaMe and rriSerate that (nuiMrnt voter must be excluded m a Inal count. Ttoe mmttm must be 
mlsbwedtf?toaretowm?fewd.

Hie APNINAFC entered isle the recount process with the expectation that the misgivings regarding the Mingo 
declsrarions weuM br Invwtlgmrf. Unite IW? Preaideirt David Granger did NOT hive himself sworn in 
secretly, but suggested a rwosint m, we have aorttmg to hide. What came out of the process was indkatkws of 
masaive fraud and 'riggingf perpetrated and tothe benefit of the PPf

GaratledOrder 6o of aoso outlined so approach and** Appeal Court Judgr Bnurangion Reynold* in hia ruling
stated ‘Counsel lor to §®owid'«amsed respondent fCbairperaun of GECOM, Justice Rat'd CtsucteMe Singhl 
admitted that CtCOW did act as its obfortto deteroi min* thefinalcroSWe count of votes "

With thus ta my wr find it umumaonable that the fraud found in i»6i infeetal boxes, revealed under the 
utoMd^aiaftdintlsepreaeuggofSoeriandinteiiatlona8itewv<ra>nwinbw<rfthe^kHnatteeMatni<yil^and 
^ttenap^tsftoraffllllieplhk'alpartiesrowhednoCTmteiinaiion, Ttoegroupsiwiththew'emstifiuedsitoce 
ess this fraud havedUplaycd their absence el fairom and Impstllailiy which to spewned a suapkkm and Sack of 
trust sraonpt the more that 236,000* APNUMFC rapportere who voted m these elections This threatens the 
sSabffity of Gleams.

The threat afCOVID-ip, the an Wing events in Venezuela and tbe constant threatening comments directed to
GECOM, the Pnessdeat, Gerenusamt officials iod supporters when GBCOM has not yet made a dedwatfon is a 
dear tesdkathm of a eareftsfiy owtoirased plan 80 oust a ItgitiMildv elected government end to tnspleiMnt 
regime change by some eathto asd not a genuine desire to assist Guyana at h» difficult time.

Hrese devricjpmeets are contrary to the democratic principles Ibis coalition Government has held Aar. 
AFNtNAPC cs&* for t credible vote, since in the bundle of tabulated rote* rests several votes which are 
fraudulent Deddnuin relation to issues raised by APNU +Af€ are awaited.
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